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St. yames*s, November 13. 

HIS Majesty having been pleased td htJlfl a 
Chapter of rhe most Noble Order of the 
Garter, to which the Knights Compani

ons in and near London were summoned „ seven 
of tham habited in their Mantles, waited in the 
Apartment next the Closet for His Majesty's 
coming; and opon His Majesty's Appearance, 
robed likewise in the Mantle ofthe Order, Garter 
Principal King of Arms, by the Sovereign's Com
mand, called over the Names of the Knights pre
sent, beginning with the Juniors, and then a Pro
cession was made from thence to the Council-
Chamber in the following Order, wherein the 
Juniors went first, and those Knights whose Com
panions were absent went single, viz. 

Earl of Lincoln. 
The Earl of Sunderland on the Left Hand, and 

£he Duke of Kingston, together. 
Duke of Newcastle. 
Duke of Bolton. 

Dukfc of Kent on the Lefc Hand, and the Duke 
Cf Argyll, together. 

The Gentleman Uflier of the Black Rod on the 
Left Hand, and Garter King of Arms, together, 
in their Mantles and respective Badges of their 
Offices. 

The S O V E R E I G N . 
Having thus entred into the Chapter-Room, the 

Knights stood behind their several Chairs, placed 
according to the Situation oftheir respective Stalls 
in the Royal Chapel of Windsor, till the Sove
reign had seated himself ia a Chair of State. When 
the Knights Companions bad seared themselves by 
.His Ma jesty's Leave,Garter King of Arms with Re
verence acquainted the Sovereign, that the Bisliop 
of Salisbury attended at the Door, and humbly 
besought His Majesty that he might be admitted 
to the Office of Chancellour of this most Noble 
Order ; and His Majesty being pleased to com
mand that the Lord Bisliop sliould be introduced 
into the Chapter, accordingly his Lordsliip being 
at the Door in his Episcopal Habit, was introdu
ced between Gaiter on hit Lordship's Right Hand, 
and the Gentleman-Ulher of the Black Rod on the 
Lefc, bearing the Mantle and Badge belonging ro 
the Chancellour, who proceeded up with Reve
rences towards His Majesty seated in the Chair of 
State, where his Lordlhip was invested With the 
Mantle by the Black Rod, and his Lordsliip kneel
ing down, the Sovereign put the Badge of the 
Office of Chanaellour about his Neck, who con
tinuing kneeling, the Oach of that Office Was 
Upon His Majesty's Command read to tbe Chan
cellour by Garter, the Black Rod holding the Gos
pels; and die Chancellour having kissed His Ma
jesty's Hand, and being congratulated by the 

, Knight's Companions, Garter by the Sovereign's 
Command called over the Names of the Knights 
Companions in the former Order, and then the 
•Procession was made back to the Apartment next 
to His Majesty's Closet in the same Manner, save 

that the Lord Bishop of Salisbury went in nis pros
per Place as Chancellour. 

Madrid^ Niv. 101 On the 4th Instant their Ca
tholick Majesties with che RoyaLFamily recurned 
hiclier from the Escurial, in good Health : On 
which Occasion a Firework • was let off in the 
Square before che Palace, and Illuminations were 
made throughout the Town that Night and the 
two following. On the 8th Sig. Aldobrandini 
the Pope's Nuncio, had his first publick Audience 
of the King: He rode to the Palace on Horse*, 
back, attended by his Retinue and Servants, and 
followed by a Train of bis own Coaches and 
ochers of the foreign Ministers, and Was ac
companied by Don Gaspar Giron che Mayor-
Domo for the Week, and conducted to his 
Audience by che Conde de Villa-Franca Intro* 
ductor of Ambassadours. The fame Day che Mar
quess de los Balbaces was vested with che Dignity 
ofa Grandee of Spain in the King's Presence. 
This Evening the Infanta Queen of Spain was 
baptized by the Pope's Nuncio, their Catholick 
Majesties withthe Court assisting at the Ceremony. 
Their Majesties have not yet ftxedrthe -Day-for 
their setting out from hence with the Infanta for 
Burgos; in the mean time the Persons belonging 
to the Court who are to attend them are all named**, 
and great Diligence used in the necessary Prepara* 
tions for thac Journey. 

Whitehall, Nov. "iy, 1-721. 
Sig. Fiorelli, residing here as Secretary ef the Repub* 

lick tf Venice, has not fed by Order if that State, thac 
during the present Apprehensim tftht Plague, aU British 
Subjects trading tt tht Venetian Dominions, are required 
to Jend wish all Gtods exptrttdfrom Great Britain, ants 
carried by Sea er Land tt the faid Venetian DtrHinims, 
Authentick Certificates of Health, specifying tht Quality 
of all such Goods, tho Marks and Numbers of Bales, and 
particularly that the famt are tf the Product or Manu
facture of Grtat Britain, and were packed up in the Port 
or Place mentioned in the Certificates: In Default of 
whicb, tbe Ships and Gtods will be put under Sluaranm 
tain. And all British Suljects who wtuld gt inte tlh 
Venetian Dominions by Sea tr Land, art likewise requu 
red to taki with tbtm Certificate! if Health', ttherwift 
they will be obliged tp perform Quarantain. of which 
this pubiek Notice tt given, that all Hit Majesty's Sub* 
jects whim it may concern, tnay conform themselvei tt 
tht Rules preferibed. 

CARTERET. 
Application having been made to tbe Royal Academy of Mu

stek*, tar Tickets imitiin% the Bearers to tbe Liberty of ibe House 
for tbii ieaj*n : The Academy agree to give out tickets to such 
aiJhjUfu'-JCTifreon the Conditions following, vix. That eacb 
sdscriber, onthe Delivery of bis Ticket,pay io Ouineas i 1 bat 
on ibe ill of February next ensuing ibe Date tf tbefe petf ntt, 
such Suhscriler pay the further ium off Guineas : And llkfmst 
the Sum os', Guineas upon tbe I (I Day of May following. Aid 
whereat the Academy prop fe tbe ABjng tf 50 Operas tbis Sea-
Jon, they do oblige tb.mietv.-s to nU.v a DeduSion proportion* 
abh,in cafe fitter Operas be ptrfurnied than tbac £.umh*r. 
N.B. Tbe In/human lies open at W'iut's Cbœolttr Hcufe for 
Mibfciibtrs tv *.i/;non tbt foreponig T.rrru j uu also -another at 
tbe Optra Office entry Opera hi^hi. 

By 

http://tb.mietv.-s


*"*• $y th4 CofAthiffioners fdr fexaminirlg and De
termining che Debrs.due to the Army. 

The Contmiffioniri hereby give 'tsttitt to all Persons 
M>ht bavt, any Demands in tht Arrears dut tt tht Of
ficers if the Regiments of Wold, Diuglas, and Hamilton, 
in the Scrvic* of tii States Gtneral, forthwith tt lay 
their faid Demands befire the Gommijsitntrt. 

By Order tfthe Btard, 

t Ja. Moody. 

Sotlth-Sea Hduse, Ntiv. i j , j**hi. 
The Cturt of Director! of tbe Stutb-Sea Company do 

nereby givt Nttice, That a Commit tie tftht faid Ciurt 
will sit at their Heuf. in Bread-street, on Friday the tst 
tf December nexf, afTm of tht Click in tht Firtnotn, in 
order to receive Proposals fir Furnifliing the Sompany 
*ith Negr-et for supply efthe Afsientts. 

York Buildings-House, Nov . i j , i f i r . 
The Gtvirntur and Cturt if Affistance ef the Tirk 

Haildingi Company btreby give -Nitict, Thati General 
'Court if thi faid Company wii be held at Salters-Had in 
•St*, Switbins-Lane, on Menday the isth Instant,at I I a-
IClecle-at Noon, to consider tf a Dividend. 

Tht Ctmmittee ftr Lilting tbt City's Lands in the Ac
tount of the Chamberlain of the City of Ltndon give No
iice, that they intend tt lett by Lease, a Piece of Griund 
in Walbrttkt near Sticks-Market, under whieh it 0 
-Cellar, aud-over thesaid Piut if Griund are erected and 
Jmitt three Rooms, all wbicb Premiffes are ntw used witb 
the Globe Alehouse | and alfi a large Coach-bouse, and 
*a Room over the fame, together witb twi Stables in the 
Green-Tard wit hint Bafingh all-sir let Ptsiern\ andthat 
•thesaid Cimmittee will stt iu the CiuncU-Chamber of the 
Cuildhall, Londm, tn Wtdnefday tbe i.0)th of November 
-Instant, at Three in the Afterntm, to receivi Proposals for 
•the said Premiffes severally ; os which mire particular 
•information may be bad at tht Comptrider's Office in the 
Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

**•** ThU Day is published* a Very handsome atid 
correct Edition of, [oltrasti-ios tor Youth, Gentlemen and No
blemen, by Sir Walter Raleigh, Lord Treasurer Burleigh, Car. 
dioal Sermonetia, and Mr. Walsingham. Printed for Randal 
Minsliull, at bia House io Ship-yard, near the Ship Tavern, 
Temple-Bar; and sold by him there ; Mr. Fletcher inOxturd, 
and Mr. Crownfield in Cambridge, Booksellers, 

V Just publiihed, An Appendix to the three 
former Volumes et Moierj'i Great Htltorical, Geographical, 
"Potticaland Genealogical Dictionary, by Jer. Collier, A.M. 
-which compseats this Work to thc Tear 1711J, and it tu be 
fj|d at the Sun, by Hin-i-Alley, oear Great Turn-Stile, Hol
bourn, an*^at the foUowing Booksellers, viz. K.Sare, atid P. 
Gylei,in Holbourn; B. Took in Fleet-llreet; O.Strahan ia 
CornhiJI; W.Taylor in Pater-nofter-row; and W. aod J. 
Jnnyt in Sr. Paul's Church-yard: Also by Geo. June*, Printer, 
ft) Little Britain-. "Pike one Guinea io Sheen, 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditora of Peter Wall**, of Upwell, io -the County of 
Norfolk, Gent, deceased, are to come io aod prove their 

Debts before William Krnaltoo, Blq; one of the Matters ut' the 
laid Court, within six Month" after the Date hereof, or they 
Will be excluded the Benefit us thesaid Decree. 

TO be sold before j ihd Hiccocks. Bsq; one of th: Mt'lers 
of the High Courc of Chancery, by Decree ot the liid 
Conrt, on Thurlday tlie 14th or December next, at Five 

Jo the A fter noop, the Mannors ot Wall let) and South Mailing 
Lindseild, and a Farm called Kennards and Upper Kennards 
•nd a large House thereon, 10 Kooms on a Floor, together with 
Sat Acre* of-Ground, being all inclosed, Freehold and Tithe-
free, late the Bllate of Joseph Studley, Sen. deceaseds Gtoatein 
Liuateild, in the Coonty of Suffix. Particulars may be bad at 
the said Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

LO ? T or mislaid, an Order in the Littery of 1714. N B u i f . 
44th Course, for 20 L in the Name of Mrs. Martha John-
linn. Whoever briogs the said Order to Mr, William 

Wareham, Golds-nitb, in- Chancery lane, London, (hall have 
Ten Shilli -gs Reward, and DO Quelhuos asked'. Payment being 
(topped at the Exchequer. 

TciB Commissi iners in a renewed Commissi in of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Henry Hegginbotham, late of Prince's-
llreet, London, Warehouseman, intend 10 meet on ihe 

»9'h ot December ntxt, ar Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guild. 
h«il,London, in order t c make a fecund Dividend us the laid 
-Bankrupt** Bllate *, when and where the Creditors who have 
noe already prosed their debts, ai i paid thtir Contribution- * 
Money, are to come prepared to do the sime, or tliey will be I 
urluded thc Benefit al the said Dividend. I 

1* H i 6rBamiffi*ilifc'k ih a CoitiiriUl m bf Sankiupt i*ir<lc4' 
againit Sir Jutlua L'tik, Bar. ot London, Merchant, in-
read to meet od the 22d of December next, at Nina 

ia thfe Moroiog, and at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in Ocder to make a Dividend oi the snid Bankrupt's 
Bltate ; when and where the Creditors who hdse o..t already 
prored their Debts, aud paid their Contribution Money, art 
e i cone prepired to do tlic I'mne, or they will be excluded 
the Beneht ot'the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Comnvssnn of feanhrnpt awarded 
againit W i u iam Barnes, of Maikute Itreet, inthe County 
of Bedford, Chapman, intend to meet on tlie i s ib 

of December nut , at Tbree io the Alternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of {he laid Bankrupt's Eltate} 
when and wbere the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid thei; Coninl-utioo-Money, ar« to come 
prepared to do tbe lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of ihe laid Dividend. 

THB Comtnisli'jners in the CommilTion osBankrupt awarded 
againll Adam Niccoli'od alias Nicholson, of Swaffham, iii 
the County of Nuitolk, Lumen-draper, intend to meet 

on, the 12th ot December nett, at Three 10 the Atternoon, at 
Guildhall, Lundon, to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Bllate; wheo and where the Creditors Who have not already 
proved their Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are then 
to come prepared to do ibe bine, or they wili be excluded the 
Benefit uf the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the Time for finishing the Etarrtinatioo of Thomas 
Gill, late of the City uf Y rS, Goldlmith, againit whom 
a CoromilGon-of Bankiupt tuth issued, hath been en

larged 20 Days, by an Order cf the Kight Honourable the Lotd 
Higb CtianceM- ur of Great Britain; I his is therefore to (fire 
Notice, tbat the said Thomat Gill will atiend tbe Commilsio
ners on tbe 1*5 th of December next, at Three A'ternoon, at 
Guildnall, Lond. n, in order to lii.ith his Examination ; when 
and where the Cieditois are to come prepared to prove Debts} 
piy Contribntion-Money, and oljtct, if they think fit, agaialt 
die Commislluoers making his Certificate in order fur hia D i t 
charge. t *, 

WHereas George Middleton, of the Parilh of St. Andrew's 
liulboroe, in the County ot Middlesex, Victualler, lutH 
Iiirrendred himsell (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined; This is to give Nutice, that he will attend tiie Com-
roiflaoners on the 12th of December oext, at Three in the After
noon, at Cuildhall, London, to finifli bis Examination ; when aod 
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts} 
pay Contribotios-Money,»nd to object, if they think fit, againft 
the Commissioners making his Certificate in order ior hit Dis
charge. 

WHereas Chrillopher Page, of Wansworth In the Counts 
of Sorry, Merchant or Cornfactor, hath fiirrendred 
bimself (porsuant to Notice) and beeo twice examined } 

Thii ia to gire Notice, that be will attend tbe OimmiSio. 
n.13 on the 7th of December oext, ac Three in the Atter
noon, a t Guildhall, Loodon, to finilh his Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-MoneV, iind aflent to or dissent 
from the Allowance ot bis Certificate, 

WHereas the -acting Commilsioners in a Commiffioo bf 
Bankrupt awarued againit John Griffia, of the Parilh 
ol St.SepuIcbie-s, London, Victuiller, have certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomai. Earl ot Mactlesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the seid John. Griffi-i 
bath in all thing* contormed bimself according to the Directi
ons of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; Thisis to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be al
lowed aod confirmed as the said Acts direst, unless Cause sit 
Ihewn 10 the contrary on or before the 15th of December next. 

WHeieas tbe acting .Commissioners in a Commiflion df 
Bankrnpt awarded* againit Jobn Bellenie, of the Pa
risli nt stepney, alias Steboobcatb, in the County of 

Middlesex, Dyer, have certified to the Kight Hoocurable 
Thomas Bai) of Macclesfield, Lord High Cbaocellonr df 
Great Britain, that tbe said J'hn Bellentfe hatb ja all 
things conformed himself atcarding to rhe Directions of the) 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
ro give Not ice that his Certificate will be allowed aod coti-
firœcd as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewn so (he 
contrary on or before the 1 jtb of December next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commiffioo tif 
Bankropt awarded agiinlt samtiel fentler, of Exchange-
Alley, Londoo, Perrtwig-maker and Exchange-Broker, 

have certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas Barl of Mav 
clufield, Lord High Clurncellour of Creat Britain, tbat (fae 
fiid Samnel Batter hath id all tbings conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions us thb several Acti of Parlrarotac 
made concerning Bankrupts j Thb it to give Notioe, that his 
Certificate Will be aHowed and eonfihoed as tbe siid Acta 
direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbt contrary at ot before the 
1 yh ot December nett. 

WHereas the acting-CommiflioDerk lo a -tdratiiiffion of 
Baokrupt awarded againll William Lido, of Colchelter, 
in theCondty of Bit"*, Ironinotiger, have certified t o 

the flight Honourable Thomas HaU of MacssetfieM, lord 
High Ch»nctll<w of Grear Britain, that ire said Williada 
L'Ue hath ia all things conformed himself according to t te 
.Directions of the several Acts of {Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is is to give NuttCe, tHat bis Cenififcite «ifi 
he allowed and" confirmed A flit said ftcts direct,-ooleft-Caofe 

*be (hewn to the contrary db br »>rf<»rtrheT5«hofaVH»«mb«jr 
jieat. 
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